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TOMORROW NIGHT! Shockers! Come t 
. the· all-school mixer in Henrlon Gymnasium 

we can all get acquainted., Read our columns f 
details. 

Positions 

t University 

STUDENT AID 
COMMITTEE · 
MAKES LIST 

Increase ; Student 

Assistants 
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ER 
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"Grad Got'5ip ' i.s the larg$f, most widely HajJ i 
and circulated c umn of i tl kind published 1-ln 
the staie. Alumni r~ad it on page two. ~ 

\, 

/,'. 

Frosh. Will Be Honored l,y 
Local 'Y' Groups at 

University. 
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Look Upon Education As 
Problem-Solving Ability 

With the opening of another year of 
formal education it is perhaps worth 
noting that the world today f inds itself 
in a peculiar situation: 

It has more education and more 
trouble now t han it ever had before. 

Maybe there's no relationship be• 
tween these two ·factors, and maybe 
there is. 

Some people have defined education 
as problem•solving ability. If this be so, 
future graduates will find no unem
ployment-there are certainly plenty 
of problems for them to solve. 

But don't let that discourage you. 
Knowledge js power. And without that 
think how much worse off you'd be. 

~ 
-Check Up-Be Sure You ,. 

Can Afford✓ a Fraternity 
With more than 500 freshmen arriv• 

ing on the campus this week, fraterni
ties and sororities are having a party 
picking over the pledge material. But 
how about the freshmen? 

You members of the 1942 class who 
are in the process of being rushed 
should keep several things before you 
as you go into rush week. 

Make sure that you can afford a 
fraternity or sorority, both the financial 
burden and the time _.burden. If you 
can't give the necessary t ime to the or
ganization, or if the cost of dues, fees, 
assessments and incidentals are too 
great, don't pledge. However, the 
Greeks aren't the expense you mi~ht 
think thev are. It has been said that the 
average fraternity on this campus wiJl 
cost about $40. Parties will ave1:age 
about $15 or $20 a year. Above t hat is 
the money that you'll spend in associaf.. 
ing with other members-you can spend 
as much or as little as you like. 

The fraternity or the sorority is an 
expense both in time and money, but the 
return-if you catch the fraternal 
spirit--is-well worth the investment. 

Saluting the Freshman 
Class-It Means Business 

With the largest enrollment in the 
h istory of the school, the freshman 
class is already w ell started on the road 
to success and achievement. 

Commonly heard over the campus is 
the comment that the new freshman 
group includes some of · .. the bi-ightest 
looking (and best looking) students to 
hit the campus in recent years. 

With officers already chosen, and 
with officers who say they mean to act 
-the class is ready to demonstrate its 
worth. 

The Sunflower ~alutes the new class, 
warns it against dissention and petti• 
ness, and hopes this proves to be the 
University's best first.year group. 

Much Hinges on Question
'Will Great Britain Fight?' 

"Will Britain fight?" 
On the answer which Adolf Hitler be

lieves to be correct to that question may 
depend the peace of the world. In 1914, 
it wrn be recalled, Great Britafo waited 
until Belgium had been invaded before 
mobilizing, a lthough recently revealed 
documents indicate that two ye a r s 
earlier G.eorge V assured the French 
and Russians that the British would as• 
sist them if war came. 

Many historians declare that if the 
German kaiser had known the British 
would fight, he would have hesitated 
before a llowing the Sarajevo incident 
to develop int o what it did. 

Freshmen-Prove Yourself 
To Be Men and Women 

It is true that the freshman class is 
to be complimented for its size, looks, 
and possibilit ies nevertheless, there are 
certain things which the class of '42 
should understand. 

The University of Wichita is not an 
extension of high school. College men 
and women ARE men and women, and 
should at a ll times conduct themselves 
in a manner befitting grown. ups. Such 
things-to draw attention to smali inci
dents-as childish antics in the Com
mons building or any place on t he 
campus for that matter- fall into that 
group "Things College Students Don't 
Do." 

The Commons Building was opened 
in 1937 as a place where students could 
find companionship, recreation, and dig
nified eating facilities. Nothing is so 
disturbing as to have a napkin thrown 
into your early morning coffee by some 
childish student. Also, the equipment 
provided by t he university has until re
cently been well taken care of by the 
11tudent body for whom the building has 
been intended, but this equipment has 
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already this fall shown t he marks of 
child.like treatment by certain students. 

Don't be childish. Cooperate with the 
entire student body and the faculty in 
t aking care of all school equipment. 

There are five tests of the evidence of 
education- correctness and precision in 
the use of the mother tongue; refined 
and gentle manners, the result of fixed 
habits of thought and action; sound 
standards o fappreciation .of beauty and 
of worth, and a character based on 
those standards; power and habit of re• 
f lection; efficiency or the power to do. 
- Nicholas Murray Butler. 

States should spend money and ef• 
fort on this great all•underlying matter 
of spiritual education as. they have 
hitherto spent them on beating and de• 
stroying each other.-John Galsworthy. 

©n the Hill 
Frosh Wovy.Week 

Skip Senior Gift 

Campus Expansion 

Can't help wondering wh ere the '38 senior 
class g ift is. The graduates carefully collected 
$215 for a two•spout fount ain to be built in t he 
parkway between Henrlon a nd the Commons 
building. I t would be sort of nice to be able t o 
trip over in the brisk fall weather and watch t he 
goldfish !loating ar ound In a fancy gift fountain 
but if the class committee waits much longer 
we'll have to put the fish on Ice. 

Collegiate World 
(BY A.saoelated Colleclate Press) 

INSURING GRADES 1s an old•time insurance 
business with go.getting collegians with a ~are 

for Hnance, but insurance against being called on 
in class is something worth telling about. 

Joseph Higgins, a Northwestern Uuniversity 
law school, is selllng policies to classmates that pay 
them seven to one If they are called on in class
but they must know the right answer to the in
structor's question before they win. Insuranceman 
Higgins has placed a. so.ce.nt · limit on his policies, 
making the pay. off limit $3.50. 

WHEN 1-5 A ST.RIKE NOT A STRI_KE, and when 
ls it a demonstration? That Is the question that 

bothered University of Minnesota peace rally-ers 
recently, and they found the answer to be some• 
thing like this: "A strike 1s a. demonstration when 
the university administration calls the names." So. 
with great hurry and bustle, rally planners scurried 
about the campus to change all sigru; advertising 
the affair from "strike" to "demonstration." 

AT LAST THE F AIR ONES who proudly dis• 
played the fraternity pins of their male friends 

have gained the protection of the courts! 
At least they have the protection of a. Uni • 

versit.y of Oklahoma student lawyers' practice court 
whose jury ruled that "hanging a pin" Is promlse 
of marriage and the basis for a breach of promise 
s uit. In its, first case on t-he subject, the jury 
awarded damages of three cents to the suing fe· 
male, with the side suggestion that the money be 
used to write to Dorothy Dix for advice about men 
in general. 

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN 
Notices tor publication In the University Bulletln should 

be presented at the edtunr desk not later than 3 1>. m. 
on the day before publication 

Freshman Handbooks 
Any freshman who failed to receive a Fresh• 

man Handbook may receive a free copy at my 
office. 229 Administration Building.-Cecil B. Read. 
cha.irman freshman committee. 

Y. W. C. A. 
There will be a meeting of Y. W . C. A. cabinet 

members ln the Y. W. Room next Monday evening. 
5 p. m.-June Illgner, president. 

Barb Meeting 
A Barb meeting will be held next Wednesday. 

Sept. 21. noon in 207 Science Building.- Lewts 
Crum, president. -------

Colophon 
Colophon members are to meet for a breakfa.st 

meeting Friday. Sept. 23, at 6:30 a. m. in the 
P ine Room of the Co~.-Doug Nunn. presi• 
dent. 

Blue Key 
Blue Key will meet for a dinner meeting 

Monday, Sept. 19, at 6:30 p. m. at the Shirkmere 
Tea Room.- Doug Nunn. president. 

Pan.Hellenic Meet 
All Pan•Hell representatives are asked to meet 

next Tueoday, at 2 p. m. in the Y. W. Room.-June 
Illgner, p1·esident. 

----- --
AIi-School Mixer 

All students are invited to attend the free a ll• 
school mixer to be held in Henrion Gymnasium 
this coming Friday. 8:30 p. m. to 11:30. Admis,,;ion 
is free-without dates! For ;<couples" admission 
will be 25 cents. 

Shocker Shots -- -

PARKER PENS 
We· Repair Them 

While You Wait 

F. G. Orr's Bookstore 
ll8·120 North Topeka Ave. 

by getting 

A HAPPY. THOUGHT FOR lHRIFTY COLLEGIANS 

- SEND your weeflr l11nit, 
home by handy Railway Ex,,,.. 

Rig.be from your college rooms aod recu.m, cou=« I a
ecooomically aod fut, with no bother ac alL JUIC pboee 
our local, college agent when to come fM the bwidle. Bt'1t 

call for it promptly-whisk it away on speedy--•
trains, to your city or town and recma dN 
done product to you-Ml UldbOMIGINdMr,Jlll~

whole year through. Rate• foub.ia fUDCias 
service are low,anayoucaa ,ead~ :,oa · 
Conly by Railway Expna, by the wq). lc'1 • 
popular method and adds to the bappr 
Pboneouragcntt:oday.He'saaoocfmu.to 

the Pen that Has What It Takes 
to help you rate marks 

that you can write home about 

can SEE the level of We 
at all times-

pious reserve of ink to begin with that 
you need fill it only 3 or 4 times from 
one term ·to the next. 

<t!nf!6 with purchase o f a bottle of see when to refill-so it r"" Parker Quink at 15c or 25c won' t run dry in classes or tests 
Go to any good pen counter today 

and try this pedigreed Beauty of lami• 
nated Pearl and Jct-a wholly exclusive 
and original Style. And look for the 
smart ARROW clip. This identifies the 
genuine and distinguishes the owner. 

- IM ,f,,.,,c;,,, Nn,, Writ mi IN/t T1tot End, l'm-Cloum,. 

F fJf , tr" n g, a,ifraetit>e 

~ mailer of aw«y 

ala.H, .ned to atl pur
poN-s---tl pa.~ lo m~es
N.gat-e the choice of dis
tmguished buyers. Our 
printing attracts atten- ' 

lion. 

Ma king fav.orable impresaions 
for your business is the princi• 

p a l mission of this organization 

The Wichita Eagle Press 
CQMMERCIAL PRINTERS- PUBLISHERS- Bl '1DERS 

•,l Complete lndiuidualiud Service• 

2 -4431 

I 

The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis. 

Naturally, your Parents want you to 
atart the new term on a par with any• 
one else in your class. That's why they'll 
want you to back your brains with a 
P en like the revolutionary new Parker 
Vacumatic. Mak&u of Parker Quink, th& n&w pen• 

Its Scratch•proof Point of Platinum c/eanini writinA ink. 1Sc, 2Sc and up. 

and 14· K Gold writes like a 
breeze because it's tipped with 
jewel•smooth 0 1Jmiridium, twice 
aa costly as ordinary iridium. 

And the Parker Vacumatic won't 
let you down by running dry un• 
expectedly in classes or quizzes. 
Held to the light it shows the 
ENTIREinkaupply-showawhen ~ VACUMATIC ::.::E:..> 
to refill. And it holds auch a co- I UAUNT110 M1"4AHIC.AU.Y ,u,aa 

j\L WAYS A STEP J\HEAD 
Cafeteria System in the P ine Room, New This Year to 

More Efficiently Serve University Students. 

FRESHMEN, Get the Habit from Upperclassmen, 

Frequent the 

COMMoN·s FOUNTAl'N 
f.. 

and PINE ROOM 
Serving Steff en's Delicious I c~ Cream 
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Wedding Vows for Promi nt 11 CALENDAR 
· C.ouples To Be Re d This Fall

1
.__ ____ _ __.

1 

Many Marriag'es of University Socialites re Solemnized 
During Recent Summer Mo ths 

- MIXER 
.-'.,JPECIAL . 
(~ "?fl Next Thursda.7) 

,..._.~JILL UIIEADE le 

( 

To .--men Only 

,tA'ICB TB:8 COR,NER 

r=~~~ ,!~Ju~~~ 
1 tMW~A~ 

"WE STEAL THE SHOW" 
~- . . 

With a stanllb1 array of new Hollywood 
st7led shoes nationally advertised at the 
lowest pos.s.lble prices for such tine qual
ity. Smartest on the campus. 

.Ev~ that's new that 
you'll sµ in the higher prlced 
shoes. For street. work, achoo! 
or dre1t1. 

• Wine • Tana 

Brown • Brue 

• Green • Black 

• Alligator 

Ming Toy Hostess Slippers-Wine, Royal Blue, 
Blue, Black. While They Last ............. • ., .•.. j . . $1 .99 

$1.99 Wedgies - as Popular as Ever, 
FaD l\laterials . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..• •·•·-t•·•···•••·••"•·, •• 

Store Open 'Til 9 Saturdays 

C0LLEGE RHYTHM 
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL 

UPPERGLASSMEN PREPARE 

for a. hard winter . There's 
bound to be .a long, ha.rd win
ter what with all these fresh 
young things starting at v,,. u. 
this year. Take a t ip from ye 
freshman cuties and visit the 
H1llcrest Beauty S hop and 
you'll come out feeling as glam
orous as Hedy La.Marr. 

* * * 

VOGUE SAYS 

The oollege campus is ·no longer 
a fashion pla te of afternoon 
dance, anp cocktail dresses bui 
has truly gone collegiate with 
flat-heeled saddle shoes, ank
lets, sweaters or blouses with 
skirts. When it becomes too 
cold for anklets the coed 
changes to long hose and reg
ular sport oxfords. Take the 

IF YOU'RE, WlSHING 

for an angora evening cape 
made to suit your own taste or 
some slick-looking sweaters. 
why not drop in to see the lat
est styles for knitted wear at 
the--

Handcraft Shop 
150 N. Broadway 

* * * 

ORCHIDS ON YOUR BUDGET 

may be stretching It a little too 
far but we ca~ show• you how 
to make your 69c dollar go 
farther and yow· wardrobe last 
longer. stop In and see •· the 
latest fall styles priced within 
your budget at the-

Ola Hale Dress Shop 
Union Na t'!. Bank Bldg. 

2nd Floor 

* * * 
BUTTON, BUTTON 

who has the button? The smart 
co-ed answers the age-old ques
tion with, "I took it to Wich
ita's leading but ton shop to be 
covered to match my new 
pleated skirt." The best serv
ice at moderate prices found 
only at--

Pleating and Button Shop 
Rorabaugh-Buck's 

tip, gals. ____ _. ____ 2nd Floor 

"But Dr. Nelson, mr watch was slow, causing me to miss my bus 
and of cou:5e making me late to class." Star t the school year 
right by &emg o.n time to classes and other appointments. Have 
your watch repaired a t the-

LESL!k BRANSON 
Watch Repairing and Engravlnr 

Rear of 114 N. Market 

• 

.,. 

Open Day and Night 

Chinese and American 

Foods 

HOLLY CAFE 
119 W. Douglas 

ATTENTION, ART STUDENTS 
THE 

CARL GRAHAM 
PAINT AND WALLPA PER COMPANY 

Carries a Complete Line of 

ART MATERIALS 
See Them for Your Requirements 

BROADWAY AND SECOND 

. 
·' ( 

Sweaters-
All Stylea with 
Matching Skirts 

Date and Dance Frocks 
Enroll Now in This P opular 

Course at 

Out-of-Towners 
Entertained by 
Pan-Hell Council 

Council & t ends Time 
Of Open House ,-_ . 

Sorority O:l)lln house will be 
held this afternOOD 1rom 2 to 6 
o'clock. Beeau.se the time iohed
Ules for physical namlnetfON 
and sorority open houaea for 
freshmen women conflict, t.he 
time of open house has been ex
tended.-June Dlgner, president, 
Panhellenlc Council. 

Al.so In 
Velvet 
B ia.ck 
Suede 

All F reshman ·.Men 
Feted by Y, M. C. A. 

The Brooks Dress 
Shop 

110 N. Hillside 

,, 

Welcome 

Back to 

Wichita! 

and to the 

store that 

is alwaya 

firat with 

the last for 

University 

Men-

Who Will Be 
SWEET·.VARSITY SUE? 
~ - FREE WITHOUT DATE~S -

-25c TAX WITH DATE.1-S -

HENRION CYM. 
Friday, Sept. f 6 8:30-f f :30 p. m. 

EyeJttaln Pick.J · .!JtJ VictlmJ 
J 

A l ighti ng " x pert is 
waiting . to g ive your 

home a lig hting sur• 
vey. She has no equip

ment to sell. Her job 
is to gh·e you the fac(s 

on proper ho me light, 
ing. Make an appoi11t

-mei1~ todav. 

(' 

School rime .is st\tdy tftrre-and ~~-~s a ~ 
lnMden on y-Otmg s-ensithte e~ 

AJl1 duri.ng chi1dhood a.nd tt,,r-oug11 ea:-rtyi1~~ 
the eye~l .is soft aoo pftable. ~ ff1t/@ft?:,,,,~~Y~'~1JI 
due stram caesed by bad fi:ghttng ,?\{ \ \lJ ·•:;:;:;ffJ 

W•f-11 draw the ey~ ~ of shape !l~l ~h ''\~j, 
and ClmSe defoctt-ve eyesight. ;:::\ .... ; ....... ·.······,..-:·.,.v.w;~· ·.· _::~~ 

(:-:•'.(~·:;:::~::~::;:::::::: ·~·:::::#:~+?.:~::%/:'=J 

P.I.'~ y-OtK chiJd.ren' s eyes. Gwe 
tftem good Iiigbt for smdf .tnd ~ 

DritJe ~aJ,r /Zt1Ut:J .,.;th aJ!/>Y~ J.·'E. '$. ~ 
. A t yr>ttr el,ec!rietd dedkn 

KANSAS ~~ ELECTRIC COMPANY 
$. CJ ... -

/ ., 
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1938 

Date Opponen t Place 
Sept. 24 __ Army New York 
Oct. L _Southwestern Wich ita. 
Oct. g __ st. Lou.is u. Wich ita 
Oct. 15--Pittsburg Pittsburg 
Oct, 2L _ Washburn Topeka 
Oct. 29 __ creighton Wichita 

FROSH MEET RARICK LAUNCHES team tota.llng the most points. Tealll 

1

1 

trophies are given to teams or or-
ganizations winning a Unlveralf 

VARSITY IN .._S_p_o_r_t_s_W_i.s_e....J FALL ACTIVITIES ch: f~E~~tt~:~:i~t ':: 
By Katy Dedrick IN JNJRAMURALS ~~;~e~ t::r~!:e:t&~U singles~ 

SCRIMMAGE A
ND WHAT'S going to happen _ ___ Dr. R arick ls looking forward to 
to Barrett ·s two-year- old titles a very s1;1ccessful Y~r and h opes 

- and Ben nett"s golf and tennis ti - J d' •d J O • t • to make it the best In the history 
ties- with the a ddition of freshmen n IVI Ua , rf a DI z a IO n ?f t he Un!versity of Wichita. He Nov. 5 __ Ft. Hays State Hays 

Nov. 12 __ Emporia Wichita 
Nov. l 9 __ 0kla. A & M Stillwater 
Nov. 24_.DePaul Wichita 

Hartma n a nd Shelton to our little • lS a~ a~1ous that all fraternities, 
world or s ports? T here seems to Awards To le Given orgamzations, and teams, ent.er f.W 

'Geb' Hopes to Perfect be a shift of titles coming on th is s<><:cer league and contin• to _paroii . 
®----~-------------- --------1111---------------=1 year. However, t h e Se individual In Competition ticipate 1n the schedule of aporta. 

Warner vs. otre ame 1938 Football Roster, Univers it y of Wichita Jg mg . ac me ID much to the winners' respective so- ---- Wabash Frats Go Coopel'JilVe . N . D ~,-------------------------------.l'PIKE' GAWTHROP f' ht· M h. championships will not mean as 
cietles. for this year group sports t-0 Purchase Bouse, Supp~ 

System Featured In Wichita, Kansas APPOINTED FROSH Time for Army wlll be awarded more poin ts in Intramural a thlet es at t he Uni- Wabash Coll!!I 
the lnter-socitty plague competition versity this year will open with planning a cooi 

Season Opener u •n Ace Wcirht Class Pooition Town t hMl the 'individual sports. soccer on Septemb?r 20, Entries ganization for ~ e purcllaa«' 
n:r~: ft c~~\:y .::::~::: : ~t lt', J~: rn ~:~;.d:Jd•• ATHLETIC co Ac H _Shocke_r Varsitr mig ht S PECULATION has already gone from all organ izatbns desiring to SUPP_li_e_s. __ _ 
Wucrlclt, Carl ... ..... . . ~-: ISi] ~~-- ~: i~:;~~bu~~•0 - will be pitted against fresh- the rounds as to who will takel:------------ --- St d t Bod Wen 'Yliclnll' . 
t ~i~h.c~•,";!,r, , :::::~::: : ;; l~~ s r. RH Hoisinrton men squad bra wn under t he the plaque this year. Lest you've Intramural soc<u and tennis u:h-=~sity ==Y ~•DY'Fuli1ti With the Shockers' in

vasion of the Army's strong- }itJ:~· J'~~~a;,•d . ::::::::::: ii g~ !~·. :: ~~l:~n: lights Saturday at 8 p. m. in forgotten or never _kne\~, the_ So- sin~lcs and ~ou bhs !ntries must West Virgin ........._ __ l,.,. 
Endslc,•. Dallas ...•. , . . . "19 1,:; So. RH Vallt v Ctnlt r J • · rosis girls a.re keep mg It poJIShed be 1n the office of Director Law- ~-·••on,1 . ...,.... 

, hold less than 10 days away, 
Head Coach Gebert and h is 
staff are r o u n d i n g into 
shape a football machine 
that must carry the Uni
versity colors t hrough one 
of the toughest schedules 

~rorton. John .. ......... 1i ::;,\ ~~: t/: ~1~:fif!10n an ann_ua scummage game, nowadays. Alpha T au, who had the rence Rarick by F!iday, Sep ttm- It& st udent 'IO at& of 
~!~/;,u~~~~1!. jiir-.; ·::::: ~1 166 ~r- W Marlon according to Al J . Gebert, plague last year and missed having bcr 16. The socc<r play will be ers. 23 sets of ~ Ind • bro~ 
~:~ir~.~;i~ .•• ·:::::::::: ~~ m J~: t~ i{,°l1~ine Lodce head of the Uni v ersity it t his year by about two points, a league tournammt and games a nd sister duos. • 

· the Shocker$ h av e e v er 
played. 

Tentative plans call for about 35 
men to make the trip to West Point . 
The squad will entrain Wednesday, 
Sept . 21 for the t rip. which will be 
one of the longest ever made by 
a. Shocker eleven. 

Warner vs. Notre Dame 
This meeting will br ing together 

exponents of two great football 
systems, the Army using a varia
t ion of the Warner system and 
Gebert, who was trained under 
Rockne, using the Notre Dame sys-

Democra t? 
that to Get 

-Reed 
1 37 N. 

Broadway 
2- 7064 

HERE NOW 

1&39 Speed Line Corona 
See this fast writing, easy 
operating Coron a t o d a y . 
Juat like a l a rge Type 
writer. 

Central 
Typewriter Co. 

Wilbur E. Walker, Mgr, 

Phone 2-3486 145 N. Broadway 

Johnson. wune ....... ~2 176 -l'· QB Jamutown coaching staff will probably be a t t he top of t he and matches in btth soccer a11d 
Neen ,·. G•orc• ........ . . ~3 W, ~:: ~I ~~%1uon · struggle beginning now. T he other t ennis wlll start fuesday, Scp-
wanace. Larr>' ......... 1~ 11~ ~r. QB Wlch11,. The coaching staff, composed of sororit ies ar)d Barb groups who tcmber 20. 
~~~~~: f:.~kr~-.~·· :::::: ::: ~~ :~{ 1~: 0 f \i~'i:11,. City Geben, Ha rry Marr. Blll Henn igh have all been less proficien t in 1._ ______________ ,1 
t~~~•~~leh~: ,·~ .. ::::::::: i5 l~ so. i Gmnsbur« and Pike Gawthrop, has been busy sports than the aforementioned so- place a clu b in ti I st 
Emm•ll•. Buford ... • •· •. tu ,st !r. E ~1; ~\~~n . . ront!es have the mten t!on of mak- e eague mu ' 
Steven, . ?sick .. ..... .. .. j;'l 187 ~~: E Lancdon on both teams since the opening ing this year's battle seven-way in - hav~ nam~n to Dilector Lawrence 
i~~f~r~%';!;~1 ::::::·::: 1h m ~~: f : ;:~:1• of practice sessions on September stead o! simply leaving it to t he Ranck by_ !day, Stptember 16. 
Nccn~. 0 • •• ··· · ···· •"' 22 ~10 Jr. LT N. Braddock. l'a. I. In ~he "'aces both Varsity and sports-minded Alpha TallS and So- Dr. Rarick has ouUined an intra- j 
T'eeino. Mick . .. . ..... • • 21 s LT J t .... I 
i;:tautrer. Fa,· · · · · · ···· 1~ i~ J~: LT 1:."'~f own freshmen squads while showing the rosis. mura progra m for the coming year 
!~~c~~~~~•=;- .. ~~'.1 

.• :::::: iJ 205 sr. RT :--. Braddock. l'•- signs of rustU1e·ss have begun to ---- that should exceed &ny' intramural 
:~!:~~/:'s~rn~·:: ::::::: ~ m J~: it ~1~1l~ht 'todre take "practice polish:' T ~-:E~ -~;a:ls~k;~~ ~ it::~1: ~\~r:i,~~dule ever offered a t th is 
:~cr~~:?•ir1ib~~~e . :.::::: ~ :gJ ~~-. tg ~/.~\'.'.')~0 n Geber t to :P-erfect Machine headline te.rror - that paragraph- Soccer Stads Series 
~: -~W~rl 0t11i10·.;·::::::: ii 183 So. LC ~;·r:i:11.. Before mee~ing- the military length , breath-lakl11g name-The Starting With SO*n Septem-g::t.o:.i. ~ .. i;·::::::::: 1: m J~: :g -:lllllon eleven. ,.Gebe~; _ will rid the team Federat )on of W?z:ien·s ~por~ and ber 20 and a lso singE a nd doubles 
lac:1',on. ffow>rd ....... 21 1,3 Jr. R G Wichita of any holes m an effort; to pi:e- Recreational Achv1ties-15 Wlth us in tennis the sport.s tline in 
ffo\\·ard. Clarence ••.... ,n m ~~: 11g i)1:~~~~-· Colo. sen t a perfect fight ing mao,hine in for another year. lJ there is a eludes: football, handbalh, volley: 
~r.~·,rb':..,: .. iD-;crillb•,Yr; ::_·_:_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_ 11 l s-I Jr. g ~~1~:::~~nOkla. the Eastern battle which takes [r~hman among us that has a so- ball. ping pong, basketball, bad-
~ • 185 Jr. pll/.ce ?eptember 24. lulion t0e the problem, let her s~a.k minton, boxing, wrestling. foul 

Moving the freshmen sq u.a d now or spend the next yea r t rymg lhrowlng. swimming horseshoes 
tern. T he Army's attack was per- DEANS'' LIST U ifil,l;.;;;.aaw•;....a,o,11_, .. .., _ _. through the fµll length scrimmage to learn the name o! our spor ts and softball. ' • 
fected by Gar Davidson al;ld Biif <courtesy Wlch-lta Ea11l•l game will be Gursolowsk.y, flash organization. ___ _ At the clos.e of The school year 
Jones and undoubtedly Capt. Wll- ----- - LOCEY "PIKE" GAWTHROP halfback ~vho halls from Pratt and ·u b f . t . th the Un iversity A1l-Sports Trophy 
bur Wood. presttnt Cadet men to!\ (Continued from Page 1) was cre<hfed as one of the best H OCKEY _wi e 

I
r_ s m e will be awarded to the intramural 

w ill sUck to the same system. T he ____ Appointed to succeed Leroy Nee- backfield men in ll')e slate. Facing sports' lineup. Practices. are on 
Army runs plays of! both single expressed hope that that low at ley, who accepted a coach ing post the Va rsity line, BieJ1tz and Dog- Monday at 2 p. m. and Friday a t 
and double wingbacks ll,nd are nted 87.56 not be confused. in the Ellsworth, Kan .. high school. gett. 210 pound tackl11s. offer the 3 p. m . beginning week a!le.r . next. 
as one of the most de<:eptive teams List Includes l 18 Locey "P ike" Gawthrop, former biggest threat to a solid first string The inter~cl~ tournament will see 
• t F II ing is the list showing col- University football a nd basketball line. a strong Juruor-senior team looki.'llg 
m ;:: c;::c~~~ coaching staff j:; lege~ ~~d classes as o( the second sta:r, has been made the latest ~d- Vars ity Report Injuries to me freshmen for a bit Of com-
h andicapped in preparing its at- semester _of last year : d1t1on to t he Shocker coachmg Many. injuries spot the Varsity pet _o_n_. ________ _ 
tack on Army' because they haven 't Those included in the College of staff. squad lme-up wit~ members .being Wisconsin u H as l)epar tment 
had a chance to watch the Cadets Liberal Arts are : Gawthrop, who served. several treated for mfect1ons, sprains and For Study and Teach ing Gaelic 
. t· H d the Shocker mentors n .. hmen: ::..tarie E. nrn~n.

1 
Mnry Chris~- seasons as a varsity guart,erback bruises. Al Gaydos wUI undoubt - The University of Wisconsin has m ac 10n. a · man. Mnrlha Durbin. Marc lb Dyer, Vlr- d ll C f . I ea"ly "ft ottt 0 1 l,h s '-· d ti 

~
10

, n d uring t,he 1937 season that , 1n1.. Err!naton. Martha, Fink, Robet~ a_n wo11, a - on ei ence recogn - · "" . ~ e a .... r ay p;ac ce a new d epartment for the study and 
V Id b 

1 
ed they Jl'usl,()n, Zora. Le~ co1dm111. Joseph llart, t1on. Jbrough his stellar bas ketball game and 11, js !eared lha~ he may teaching of Gaelic. 

a ga-me wou e Pay Georsc. Httl. MHd_tc.d La-Yntan. 'MarJortc. abilit1es intends to garner the few not be In condition for the Army 
could llave scouu:cl the 1,oldi~r.s a~cl i;t,~ ~~ej~.•c~~1~t[ ~';[rd~;!!·!'.>'-~,~~~ !lours ;•ecessary for his graduation game. l\lassachuscUs First Land 
gotten, a betfer idea of their S)S- beth 'l{oin s . .Mo.rcnrH Snls,,r, Vlrcinla while dlrecUng acU"itie.s of the The contest saturday "'ill• giv~ Gra n t SchoQI in New England 
tern. Ko~ver, Gebert, when he =l'i!1•zi~~m~~•, .Jean Wible. •

nd 
Al- freshman football and basketball Sllo<;K"er footbaU follower~ an op: Mss,achuaeU.. s~,,~J.~•-ll'Wlrif' 

played qua1'ti!?-back. for Notre Dame So,:,b.omorn: lUloda. Beebe, Mar,- Ellen squad$. portunity to see what w. U. can the first land gram college In New 1 
against t he Army. becam~ some- ::io:iutJ~~~11~f~~~~-~':t~. er~"s"sei'ra~: An excellent all -around athlete. call forth all !he opening game of England. It was chartered in 1863.' 
what familiar with the A1my a t- Iedce. Ferd e.·an•. rradenc GoldstM>. Gawthtop has won fame through the sea.son witl'l Army. I.n ~he pastl-.======--===== ----iiir..ll 
t ack Barbara. LYneh, Marilyn McBride, M<ircm · I tg . . .. ~ h v •t ded th S d · . i rcL.~uehlln. Kathleen McQuown. Dorothy his athletic prowess both on and a C. Cl OW= a e . a~ en . e tu ents _ 

Wichita Underdogs Perry. Edcar Rehn, Mary Jean Shall, Sa:a off the Univ'en;lt;y campus At the pract).ce game (o which no admis-
"Th JAy straight hard ortho- Wilson •nd Dean W0rd•11• • • ion charge ~ m de ey p"' ' ' •. Juniors: M~rg"rei Alexonder. Thom3S conclus1on of the baSkti,tball season S S a • 

dox football and they're tough, Amsden. D"niel B. Nst. Donhca. nca•, last year he was added to the squad 
wa rns Gebert, who is preparing his t1•i~~';n.s e•J~1~~/;;•r~~;~~ .. ';;!~r\li~lrl:fi~ of the Gridley Chieftains. Later in on t he no-da te rule laid down by 
strategy from his own knowledge Morrison. Dorth<L Nickell. and G<>rdon Pope. the summer he distinguished him- the mixer of!lclals. For single ad
or them. M~i]~;1~" ,{';,~~~ ff;,,i~11•~\intf.'"r.a~~;n•te self as a member ·or the Solomon mission, there wlll be no charge. but 

One thing in favor of the Shock- Newton, Phll Pennlniton. Dorothy smt:h. candy and Wichita Water semi- for couples the "guilty" escorts wtll 
ers· chanC"• is t he fact that their Maxine Smtth· Euie~la. Ver Wiebe. Morie pro baseball teams . turning down be required to pay a 25-cen t tax . 

..., wetiand. and Mary M. Wilber. "I f th · · 
victorious 1937 eleven is practically Tllose named from the Colloge of several offers to go professional c affair lS run on a no-da te 
intact for the present campaign Business Adnllt1ist.i:ation include: in that spor t in order t hat he might basil;. students will enter much more 
while Army has a new coach this Frcs~m•n: F(oberL E<!rl -s:ranson. Dorothy take the University coaching post. into the spirit of the activities." was 
year a nd is reputed to Jack veterans . 8!~~- J~~;;,aif•1~V-;t, Jj~~tPee. ~~f~;:~ - - --------- the b,el ief of Martha Ba~rett, the 
In the pa$t' one of the ever pres- Keating. Donald ~rnt.ncr . Audrey .Ne.oles, SCHOOL MIXER Y. W. s chairman ot the mixer com-
enh factors in ~he Ca<let.s• ability !-::'1:h:~&~\~ ij~~~-Rall~Olll, :Earlt> Shin- ' • m ittee. Other~ on the comm!tt.ee 
to win has been the (act that thc:V soohomor,:-,,: Lan11don Mres. 1t0beil Include KA_thenne ~rael a nd MaTy 
h I 

h d '-t n"ing ClmsLlnn, Meull Curt'Y. Jll-me~ l;(am111ond. ______ E\.'clyn Bi-111cefleld. of the Y. W. 
ave a ways a an ou.., a -.. x Hunter, VlcLor Mor~ll.n. J'Awnrd ~(T. .,..,,d Lew' c f 'h y M ' 

ball lugger while t.h is year thefr ¥orlo,, Suec(er E<111•r Turner, nnd Eleanor . ..,., · IS rum. o • e . . 
· . Woolley. (Con tinued from Page. 1) Bol.h of the gyms will be used 
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"Hold ThaJ Kiss" 
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back-field has yet to prove itself. Juniors: Willis Breultldt. Geraldine El· ---- but according to athletic o!fici!t ls. 
On t he oth: r hand Wlchl~, with a 110J~111:,1;)•r~11;gh~~,;11·y_•nJo;~~1•n-;.c~~: many novelty danees, the co .... --ecwi.-- h studen t-- who -wtme~ to part!~ 
whole bencn load of b~ckf1eld ~et- ~r-.r;~ric. R<>Yor. and Prances v.,.,,.11 . · Uonal activit ies, and the one-man clpate in t.he co-recreational activ
erans, laqks re.serves m_ the Jme. F iom fh~ c _ollege of Education are floor show featuring Al Sullivan, ities to be st-aged in the men's gyml 
At presen t Barney Nash lS the only the following. master of ceremonies. u nder the direct.Ion ofDr. Lawrence 
experienced cent_er and the ends as M~~ ~1i.'~tyr;?.;t ;J~t.ft1~"t/t}!~/'~f~: For the dancing, wh ich will be Rarick must brfog crepe-soled $hoes. 

25c LUNCH 
well lack experience. Buford Em- Mullikin. held only In the women·s gym, mu
melle a1;d Dale Neeley are the only lI;::S~'c';,~~~~tte AJ~;r~al) .F;.~g!;i.a Jj,"._",:r~ sic will be fum ished by all-school 
vets. and Mary Florence Spencer. student band un der the direction of 

Pi-obablc Lineups H,;':~1t'bu;':;''tM11kf;,~rs~';,~·>· ~r~ •• ~~~ Rene Gouldner, . J r.. T_he 10-piece 
The past week's practice has been and David Willis. . band Is offermg its services free for 

Seniors: Annetta Oa,•is. Esther Elli$- Sis- th · first maJ·o n t of th · ool enough to show something on who ter Vtncemla cre,nawal~- Lou1,c Poth, IS r eve e sen 
will m,a-ke tij) the Wheatshockers Laur11 So!ec\<J. and Wa_de W•tklno. year. 

108½ Wes t Douglas 

KODAKS FILMS 

LAWRENCE PHOTO 
149 N. Broad w a y Finiahini 

ICE CR£AM COLD DRINKS 
SANDWICHES 

"Just Off the Campos'' 
starters this year . The probable H.igh,.m _schola:shtp m the College Xo Dates $ay 6'1oup I Cin e Kodaks 
· · t th w · of .Fine Atts are. Special em"'--~sis have been "lacn<l 

lmeup agams e est; Pointers: Fre•hmen: Mlle~ Bn-nes al)d Ven Wal- _:::!'.::.:.:.:....::.::.!v~·•::!::""":.::...:::::.:..:...:.:::::_"~-=::.•::· ~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= ============-======~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!mB~ 
Dave Johnson, a. new varsity pet - so11. 

' 
rOR YOUR £TYLE 
COMW~S/r0 N 

Varsity Town 
Chevrons 

$3QOO 
In the New 

Fall Greens and 
Browns- Unlimitecl 

Selection 

•u-•H £AST O.OUCl,,U .&va;,iua 

, Marc"ll~•-former will probably ~et tbe nod. $ou.b,9more<: Wal:~r Lenrel and Sunn 
at left end with H ershe Giles, a n- Juniors: :Ulidred Wilson. 
other newcomer, at right end; Mick Senior.: vful01a .Marsh. 
Perino, 1937 regular and George Each Serious Diness at Yafe 
A'X, another of last year·s stars. a.t Chalks Up $23 Average Debt 
tackles; Milburne Barnes. a veteran, Average annual cost for each 
wlll start at left guard, but Al serious lllness at Yale University 
Gaydos, a graduate of the freshmen is $23. 
team is in the hospital with blood 
poisoning a.nd may not be able to 
play; Barney Nash, last year's regu
la r. will star t at center; in the 
backfield Wayne Johnson from the 
1936 varsity will probably star t at 
quarterback, with Harold Brill a nd 
Tromer Smith at halves and Reiny 
Niehage at fullback. 

FROSH OFFICERS 
(Con tinued from Page l) 

class is Tommy Hartman, former 
Peppy Pilot president and National COFFEE TIME 
Honor Societ.y member at East lr-========= --==;.;;iii.i.l 
High. Also a former East student 
Bob Sn ider. was named treasure; 
by h.is classmates. Mr. Snider was 
president of t he band and presi
dent of the Hi-Y at the local h igh 
.s-0)100I. 

Tom Kinkaid. of East High ath 
letic fame, came tQ the front as 
men's rep resentative to lhe Student 

~ Counci.1. Dot Lint. North High pres
ident of the Red Arrow. women's 
pep organization. was elected to the 
women's Student Council post. 

Dia mo11d Presides 
Stan Diamond. Studene Counc il 

president, presided over the ragi11g 
voter~. 

3-1341 

The l\Iagic Number for Prompt 

Delivery Service 

SANDWICHES- THICK MALTS 

University Pharmacy 
13th a t Hillside 

SHOCKERS 
SHOP EARLY 

f o r 

PARKER P E N S- Comp le t e J in e of P ens, Quink Ink 
and othe r P a rker p r oduc ts. 

WATERMAN P E N S - F avorit e of tho u sands 
throughout the country. 

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS-All-leather, $3 and $3.50. 
Inside zipper pocket. Also good Composition 
Notebook at $2. Non-z ipper, all-leather Note
books at $1.50. 

SP.ECIAL- New University Transfer Stickers, 10c. 

at the 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

At the Rotunda 

For refreshing mildness 
•. . for pleasing aroma . . . for bet· 
ter taste .. . the things that really 
count in a cigarette . • . smokers 
are turning to Chesterfield. 

It takes good things to make 

a good product. That's why 
we use the best jngredients a 

cigarette can have . • • mild 

ripe tobaccos and pttre cigarette 

paper . •. to make Chesterfield 

the cigarette that smo~ers say 

is milder and better-tasting. 

Co1>;right 19;9, 
l.iGGtTT & M YU~ TOBACCO Co. 

Chesterfield Time 
on Your R adio 
PAU L W HITEMAN 

Eouy Wednesday Eveni,ig 
All C. B. S. Stations 

PAUL D OUG LAS 
Daily Sports Program 

SJ Leading N. 8. C. 
Stations 
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